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INDIA N INS'I'I1'T]TI], OT' I'ECTI NOI,OGY, ROORKEE
(Name of Dept./Centrc)

Dated: l0'r' March 2023

AI)VI.]R'I'ISIiMI],NT TO F-II,I, UP PRO.IECT POSITIONS*

Applications arc invitcd liom Indian nationals only tbr project position(s) as per the details given below lor the
consultancy/rcscarch project(s) undcr the I)r'incipal investigator (Name: Ram Sateeslr Pasupuleti). Dept./Centre
Architecturc and Planning, lndian Institute of 'feclrnology, Roorkee.

I-itlc ol prrricct: A Complehcnsivc CilS-basccl toolkit lbr invcstigating the clrltural routcs o1'llhotia's tradc rolrtes

ln I lttalr lihancl.

Sponsol ol'tlrc plojccl: [)cparlment ot Scicncc artd 1-cchnologr

Plojcct position(s) and rrrrntbcr:

'I'itlc of thc positiorr and numbcr

Senior Rcscarch I"cllow- I no.

Junior Rcsearch l;cllorv- I no.

l)roicct Associatc-l- I no.

Monthlv Ernolurnents Duration

3 5.000lplus 8%IJRA 2 \,ears 9 r'nor'rths

2 ycars 9 months

3 I0001 plus 8% HRA for 4(i)

25.000/- plus I IRA lbr 4(ii).

2 years 9 rronths

QLral i lications tu, 53Fjr@-l X]l

Post Craduate degree in Architecturc, Conservation, Landscape or any Spatial Information 'lechnology related.

'l'hc candidatc sclccted through a process described through any one ofthe fbllowing.

a. National Eligibility'l-ests-CSIR-UCC NE'f including lectureship (Assistant professorship) and GATE

b. National lcvcl examinations conducted by central government departments and their agencies and institutions.

And

Iror SRF, a minimum of two years ol'research experience is required.

Knowledge and experience on working with AutocAD, Sketch-Up, ARCGIS. Web-ClS Application developmenr

and Image cditing tools is desirable.

Working lvith mountain corrrnunities is advantageous.

Quaiifi cations for Project Associate-l:

Post Graduatc dcgrce in Architecture, Conservation, l.arrdscape or any Spatial lnformation Technology related or

dcgree related to I3.'l'ech (related to Sofirvare dcvelopmcnt) or Il. Arch / B. Planning flrom a recognized university.

(i)i1.000/- I IlRn to Sclrolars r.vho are sclccted through

a. National Irligibility Tcsts-CSIR-tlGC NE'f including lectureship (Assistant Professorship) or GA'fE or

b. National level exarninations conducted by cerrtral governmcnt dcpartments and their agencies and institutions.

(ii) 25"000/- + llRA lor othcrs who do not fall undcr (i) above.

'\ nrl

Knorr1r'rlgc and crpcriorcc on uorking \\i1h ALrtocn I). Skctch.tJp. ARC(;lS. \\'cb CllS Application clcvclopnrcnl

runcl Irnsc.ditirg tools is dcsirablc.
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l Job description:

fhis position requires. thrce difltrcnt skillsets.

A. Documentation ol'Cultural hcritage along thc.l radc routes through intense fleldu'ork in thc flhotia tribc roLrt.s

in the mountain areas ol pithoragarh. Uttarakhand. You are rcquircd to docuDent the tangible lntl intlrlgihlt'

cUltural heritage ol lhc tradc routes. Yott arc requircd tO collaborate atld cooperatc trith othcr rcscarcll tcaltl

mernbers in developing a web-GlS portal tbr archiving the tlacle routcs in ili-rlital space.

B. The second skill sct we arc looking tbr ARC ClS. Spatial tools and analysis. Knorvleclgc on WcbGlS portrl

developmcnt is desirable.

C. Working knorvledgc oI Web portal dcvelopmcnt intcgrating the rich doc unlclltal iol'l ot'cLrltLtral hcritag,.'

through tieldwork and spatial tools.

I)epcnding on the nature ol skillsets. qLralifications and c\perlise lvc rcc!'ivc arrd tbllo*ing a careflrl evaltrali()rr-

the selection committee will decide on eligibility o1- thc SRIr. JRI-. and Proje'ct Associate-l posilions to thr'

sclected candidates.

l. Ctandidates before appearing lor the interview shall ensure that they are eligible tbr the position the-v intcnd to

apply.

2. Candidates desiring to appear for the tnterview should submit their applications with the following docur]rcrrts to

the oflce of Principal Investigator through email, by post or produce al the time of lllterview:

. Applicarion in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degrcc/ccni Ilc atcs

obtained.
. Experience including research. industrial fleld and others.

. Attested copies of degree/certificate and experience certificate.

3. Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree( s)/certificate( s) and experience certiticate(s) at tllc timc

of interview lor verification.

4. Pref'erence will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualilications and experience.

5. Please note that no TA/DA is adrnissible tbr attending thc interview.

Note: 'Ihe selected candidate may get an opportunity for PhD admission.
The last date for application to be subrnitted to office of Principal Investigator is 27'h March 2023 by 5 PM.

Only the Shortlisted candidates will be invited tbr interview by ernail or phone which will be held at [)epanmcnt

ofArchitecture and Planning IIT Roorkee fiom 9.30 am onwards on 5'h April 2023.

'1 cl:0091 -13J2-28,187,1 l ar: Name and signature
0f Principal lnYestigator

P R*s -<

Ram Satccsh Pasu Pu leli

l-.mail: ram.pasuputeti@al.iilr.ac.in
Address: Department ofArchitecturc alrd Planning lndian lnslitute ol''lcchnologr lloorksc. Roo|kcc-l l7 66 l -

tlttarakhand

*1-o be uploade<J on II'l' Roorkee websile and copy may be sent to appropriate addrcsses br Pl lbr rriLlcr

circularion. Af p p_OVeD
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